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THE OMAJ1A BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OPFICK

.

: - NO. 12 I'KAUL STREET.

Delivered by Carrier In any part of the City.
11. W. TIITON , - MANAiim.-

Iliislnrtm

.

Office. No. 4-
.1Ktlr| , ) . Nig, ,

3IISUH .

N. Y. P. to.
Council HlulTs Lumber Co. , ro.it-

.Croft's
.

chattel loans , 20-1 Snpp blorK.-

A
.

concert will bo given nt Kpworth church
this ovcnlnp-

.Uyou
.

want water In your yard or house
go to IJIxby'B , liO'J Mcrrlain block.

Ladles and children will bo admitted frco
today nt the- race , not only to thu grounds ,
but also to the uriind stand.-

A
.

tnarrlauo llccnso was Issued yestcrdny to
William W. Klllott and Illiincbo Mussel-
white , both of Council Bluffs.

There will bo n social tonight at the Hcth-
any Baptist church , corner of High street
and Sixteenth avenue , Kiven bv the young

Kvcrybody Invited.
Major Marshair is ccttlnc up n hunting and

flshiiiK party to uo to 1'nrk Itupldi , Minn.
The piirtv will have n sleeper for Its own UHO

mid have arranged for a round trip rate o-
ft

2.A

party will bo piven next Monday even.
lri (,' In ( tiMtitl Army hall under the auspices
oi the Mrs. Phil Sheridan tei.t No. : i , Daugh-
ters of Veterans. Dancing anil refreshments
will bo the order of the evening.

Charles Thomiis and William Ilntfleld-
wcro brought before Commissioner Hunter
yesterday on the charge of bootlegging , nnd-
xvcro bound over to await the action of the
federal grand Jury. They wore unable to-

givu ball-

.Tbo
.

dcgroo staff of Lily camp , No. I , H. N-

.of
.

A. , of Council HlulTs , will cxumpllfy the
nt a meeting for adoption hold by Ivy

camp , No. ti , nt their hall , Unrkor block ,
Omaha , Saturday evening , ultor which will
bo given a social.

The lire department was called out ut 8:15:

last ovunlnp by nn alarm of llro from the
Christian Homo. Helora It reached the
scene the llro hud been extinguished by some
of thu Inmates of the homo and but little
damage was done. The llro was caused by
the explosion of an oil lamp.-

St.
.

. Andrew's society will hnvo a picnic
nrxt U'ednesdnv nt I'alnnount park. The
nicmborit will meet at thu park at 1'J o'clock
for dinner , after which games will bo in-

dulged
¬

in and given to the winner.
The following Is list ol the contests : Hoys. '
ruco , girls' rare , putting tlio stone , running
high Jump , throwing the hammer, three-
legged race, polo vaulting , running broad
Jump , wheelbarrow nice , old ladles' race and
pitching quoits. In the evening there will be-
a uanco and social In the society hall.

Attorney O. P. Ilotilton appeared In dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday with n iuuo bundle of
papers under his arin and wanted decrees in
all liquor Injunction cases commoncea by
Attorney Senbrook last spring. JudgoMacy
thought ho hnd better wait a while nnd givu
the other attorneys in the cases a chance to
make objections to his taking up the cases if
they wanted to. Next Monday was accord-
ingly

¬

set tor the hearing of the cases , nt
which tlmo n whnlo day will bo given Mr-
.lioulloii

.

if lie wants it.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. A. nallenirer entertained
a fovv friends last evening nt their homo , 7'JI
Willow avonuo. The evening was spent very
pleasantly In games and other nmuso-
ments.

-

. The company , which consisted
of the members of Mr. J5ellcnger's
class In the Hcrcnn Baptist Sunday
school , was as follows : MHscs June , 131 Ho-

nnd Julia Miles , Flora Kiold , Florence Head ,
Nclllo Harris , C5eor lo Newton , Cannle-
Dowoll nnd Cnio'ino' Kccso , Messrs. Fred
Field , Clark Pettit , Frank Mursb , Arthur
Wilson and ICH Hcaston.

Judge McCico has n hard tlmo teaching the
attorneys who practice in his court that they
must bo ready for trial when ho Is. Ho has
hnd to adjourn court several times this . .term-
on account of the failure of attorneys to come
up when their cases wore sot for trial.
Yesterday morning ho decided it should bo
the last tiniii for the present , nnd ho notillod
the Jury that they were discharged until the
first day of next month , when they will have
another chance. The rest of thu tlmo until
October 1 will bo devoted to the trial of cases
which do not require a Jury.

Over half a mile of paving 1ms boon
ordered in Mornin sldo.-

Drfl.

.

. Woodtjnry , dentists , .10 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotol. Telephone
Ho. Iligh gnulo work a specialty !

PicMiic at Manhattan boauh. Round-
trip tiokota from Omaha , including boat
tide , fiOc ; on siilo at news stands at Alii-
lard and Murray hotels.

City wutor In front of every lot in tins
addition.

rKH.toy.ti. IMK.Iuit.triis.
Martin Hughes , jr. , has gone to Atchlson ,

Kan. , where ho wilt attend school.
United States District Attorney Louis II.

Miles , of Coryilon Is In the city.
Hurt Uunduff of Concord , N. II. , is the

guest of the family of A. I1. Lnngmade.
Charles I Chapman , a hanker of Wood-

stock
¬

, Vt. , Is In the city , the guest of J.V. .
Squire.-

tluorco
.

Ciornor , Jr. , loft last evening for
Notre Uamo , Ind. , where he will attend
school.

1 { . IJ. Wcstcott Is making a few days' visit
In this city , alter spending two weeks In-

Clncauo. .

Herbert Knowles and mm Phillip Smith of-
Hrckford , 111. , are the guests of Airs. S. U.
Wadsworth.-

S.
.

. T. MoAtoo U enjoying a visit from his
mother and his sister , Miss ICdith , whose
hone Is In Denver.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Fred It. Ilavis returned last' evening from a two weeks' visit with r la-
lives In LaCrosse ,

Mrs , J. M. Flaglor is expected home this
morning from Farlbault , Minn. , whore she
has been vUlting for tlfo last month.-

II.
.

. S. Jones of Uurlington left with his
fnmllv for n visit with relatives In Cleveland ,
O.Vcdosday night. They will return In ti
couple of weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. ,T. Dlloy , who have been
spending several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. O. Jones In Tnrloy (.5Ion , leave thUovcutug
for their home In Ligonlcr, Ind.-

T.
.

. 11. Mnoro , traveling salesman for the
AVcir-Shugart company , .oft yesterday morn-
Ing

-

for n visit to his old home in Indiana ,
which ho has not seen for ten years.

Jules Lumbimi of Omaha wns In the city
yesterday on business. Ho Improved the
opportunity of looking over the city , a thing
which ho bin not been able to do for some
time.

Miss Laura Joseph and Mrs M. O. Whito-
lieail

-
, who have bean visiting their brother ,

W. A. Joseph for some time uast.loavo today
for the west , the former going to Sallda and
the latter to Cirand Junction , Colo.-

A.

.

. J. West foil of Sargent's' llluffs was In
the city yesterday looking over the political
Held. Ho has been selected as candidate for
the governorship by the convention of the
people's party , and during his stay was tlio
guest of John Allies and L. Klniiolinn ,

Kx'Congri'ssmnn W. D. Owen , now super¬

intendent of Immigration , is the guest of the
family of J. II. McMillan , whore Mrs. Owen
Is seriously ill. Mr. Owen has been Invited
to innko an address at the republican rally
this evening In the Masonic temple , and ho
will probably uccopt , although he will be
unable to make the committee a positive
answer until this morning.

City water in front of every lot and
furnlahotl at gumo rates ns la anv other
jmrtoulty.( _

Removal salo. Unrgulns In shoos. L-
Klniiolmn

-
has removed from U23 Droad.-

wny
.

to No. 11 Pearl street.

Cheap School Hooks.
School books at lower than the school

board prices ; also reduced prices in all
fcchool supplies. Doll. G. Morgan & Co.-

u

.

* No house can bo built lu this addition
TO cost less than 1000.

iNEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Further Complications in the Kimball-
Champ Investment Company ,

*

TEN THOUSAND WANTED FOR FEES ,

Ilnlduln I'nt.H In n Heavy Claim
for Hurvlucrt HH Attorney In-

an Alleged
Defaulter.-

Klmbnll

.

and Champ nro being given an
opportunity to test the truth of the old adngo
that misfortunes never como singly. Another
brick was added to their basket yesterday ,

when the linn of Wright & Haldwln com-

menced
¬

a suit in the district court to recover
t IO.IXJO "claimed as Just and reasonable fees
for legal services. " The services referred to-

in the notice wuro performed this summer
when Klmoall and Cliaiuo sent J. N. Baldwin
to Philadelphia to have a conference . .with-
Mrs. . Cr.igln of the linn of C rug in & Co. To
put It In Mr. KlmbaU'a language :

"Wo paid Baldwin's expenses tnero and
back and gave lit in enough money to keep him
like a lord wlnlo ho was ttioro. He was gone
four days , and now ho wants the paltry sum
of f IU.OUO as fees. "

It was not known generally nt the time ,

but It has since leaked out , th'at Baldwin
went to Michigan as well as Philadelphia , to
get hold of the man Smith , who was accused
of boating the Kimball-Champ Investment
company out of 3lilfiOO on the hotel furniture
deal. lialdwln , Kimball and Chief ol Police
Cary wore all tliuro , and registered at a hotel
under assumed names , hoping to got Smith
before h !cnoiv what they wore after. Smith
happened to sco thorn , however , and recog-
ni.lng

-

thum at once left the county by the
next train. Baldwin's work on this deal is
Included in the services for which ho now
demands compensation.-

An
.

attaeunicnt suit was commenced in the
superior court this afternoon by J. Sullivan
against ICtmball & Champ for the sum of-

ffi'.M. . Of this amount it is claimed that
? U)0) is duo for groco'-ies furnished Cragln &
Co. whtlo tnev wcro in charge of the
Grand hotel. The plaintiff alleges that he
presented the claim to Cragln & Co. nnd
that they refused to pay It. Ho then took it
too Kimbnll & Champ , and they promised to
stand good for thu amount if ho would agree
not to communco attachment proceedings or
otherwise interfere wiftli thu running of tlio-
hotol. . The remaining $ S7.f 0 of the claim is
for goods which wore furnished the hotul by-

tlio Stephens Lithograph and Engraving
company , the bill having buon assigned to
him lor collection-

.KmrnetTinley
.

, who Is acting as Sullivan's
attorney , tried to get Sheriff O'Nolll to servo
the writ , but that gentleman stoutly refused
to do it, ns the writ was Issued from the su-
perior

¬

court , and ho didn't propose to do the
dirty work for tiny court but his own. The
dialogue took place in front of the court-
house , and there was so much loud an vio-
lently

¬

picturesque Innguaco scattered about
In the nir that people began Hocking from all
directions to seu wh.it was the matter. At
last Tlnley took his back and drove off In
search of "tho marshal , who served the writ
last evening. _

Did you over stop to consider what it-

is worth to live on a lot fronting a well
kept park ? Does it not maku property
twice as desirable nnd worth at least
twice as much money as it would bo in
any other location. You can bo sure
that the block across the street from
you will always bo covered with a line
green sward ; that there will bo elegant
shade trees , and in duo time , fountains ,

statuary and llowors , and ail taken care
of without expense to you. There will
always bo roo.n for your children to-

piny and yourself and family to enjoy
your leisure hours. The only place in
town where such property is to bo had is-

in Morningsido.

School hats from Uoc up at the Louis'
Masonic block. _

Frank Trimble , titty , Baldwin blkte303-

Ilicy
, !

All Want MuFndtlcn.-
A

.

cold wave has sprung up in the vicinity
of the court house , and" for several days past
it has boon so cold that all the clerks have
had to wear overcoats and ear muffs while nt-

work. . The cold wave is the result of a mis-

understanding
¬

between County Clerk Camp-
bell

¬

and Uaillff Wnll McFadden in regard to-

fees. . The misunderstanding was mentioned
in yesterday's' BKK , in connection with the
action of the supervisors in reducing the pay
of the head bailiff and librarian from $JJ to JJ ,

but It is growing until It bids fair to embrace
some of the other county oflicos , and. cauao
war on nil sides.

The reduction in pay very naturally
brought McFndden , nt whom the blow was
aimed , to the front. Ho says ho bas hold his
olllco for twonty-llvo years at $18 a week , and
doesn't propose to have his pay cut down to
? 12 now. If the board wants to cut it down
they enu do so , but they will have to got
some one else to till the place , a thing which
ho thinks they will have no picnic in doing.-

Ho
.

claims the whole scheme was started
by County Clerk Campbell to nuy him back
for trying to force him to pay him bis regu-
lar

-
wages during the summer vacation-

.Uveri
.

since the decision of the county clerk
that the librarian wns not entitled to pay for
thu time when ho was out west on his vaca-
tion

¬

trip , the feelings between them have
been anything but cordial. The next thine ,
ho says , will bo for the board of supervisor *
to put back his salary where It was , and ho is
sure that if backing has anything to-

do with tlio case It will Uo done : ho claims to
have thu'sympnthy of Judge Macy and the
whole bar, nnd u petition Is being prepared
in his behalf.

Sheriff O'Nolll has also como to thu assist-
ance

¬

of his bailiff. He says If the county
board Insists on keeping the head bailiffs
salary at fl'J' a week ho will show
them tlio foolishness of trying to save
any monoj ; in that direction by ap-
pointing two deputies nt $1'J each to-

do the work which MuFnddon now docs for
18. In his year of connection with the court
house In his presunt position McFadden lias
learned the business as it could not bo
learned by a new-comer In n long timo. The
lawyers nnd others who frequent the court
nro considerably Interested over the nut-
como of the troublu , and there Is likely tojbu
something Interesting In the near future In
connection with it-

.If

.

you over think you will want a
homo some day visit Morningoido. Now
is the time to got your choice of lots
cheap. You can buy oil monthly pay-
muntH.

-
. _

Head , 1'ondrr , Now IH tlio Time.-
50c

.

all wool stripe dress goods for 23c.-

ftOo
.

brUliantino.s , elegant line of shades ,
for !t7Jc-

.loi'brlllinntinos
.

, elegant Hue of shades ,
for 2c.-

A
! ) .
special line of Uroadway plaids ,

checks , plains and novoltiei , goods
worth from ! ! 0c tolOc , all In at 2oc. at
the Hoston Store , Council Bluffs , la.

Now goods , latest styles at the Louis'
block.-

TlmiHliiMl

.

tint Youngster.-
An

.

Information was Hied In'Justlce Swear-
Ingen's

-

court yesterday by H. A. Purccll , n
railroad mun , charging Mrs. W. W. Bilgor
with assault and battery. The trouble wai
the result of a whipping which it 1s claimed
Mrs. Bilger administered to Arthur , a son of-
Pureoll's , Wednesday evening , with a leather
itrup nnd a stick. The boy was In the Jus-
tice's

¬

ofllco yesterday morning nnd appeared
to bo In a remarkably good utato of preserva-
tion

¬

, considering the hard treatment which
ho had been put through , according to the In-

formation ,

e.
The prettiest residence addition over

platted in this part of the country.

Form tm Ho-lileotcil.
The supervisor * spent most of the time

while they wore in session yesterday on the
poor fund department. Overseer J. L. For-
man

-

reported thut bo wanted fSOS.20 for sal-

ary nnd the expenses of his ofllco since the
last mooting of the board , and that he hnd re-
ceived

¬

already 100. leaving a balance In his
favor of tlOS.y ! . The auditor was Instructed
to pay him that amount , and also $200 for use
until the next meeting of the board. They
re-olccted Mr. Korman to the olllco and fixed
his salary nt M5 per month for the ensuing
year.

The matter of paylne Dr, X. W. Kynctt
his 1M9 warrant , which wns mentioned In-

Tun BEK several days ago , came up for con ¬

sideration. After discussion It was decided
to pay him the fnco vnluo of the warrant ,
which Is 1100 , without interest. In the thirty-
two years slnco the warrant was Issued the
Interest has gone right on piling up steadily
year after year until now It amounts to $10' ! ,

making the value of the warrant $20If the
supervisors had not decided not to pay the
Interest.

The board then adjourned until this morn-
ing

¬

nnd attended the races nt the driving
park In company with Judge Mncy , the
county clerk nnd the grand jury.-

A

.

DAY roll CIllljmKN.-

PrccKxciirslniiM

.

Cor Ijlttlc Poll ; * by
the lioston Store.

The Boston Store excursion for chil-
dren

¬

will tttko phu'o next Saturday at 1

o'clockAll I'hlldrcn under H years of-

airo are Invited to take part. The little
folks are requested to moot at the Bos-
ton

¬

store at 1 o'clock , form in parade
and inarch to the corner of Ninth street
and Broadway lioadcd by the Young
Men's Christian Association Drum
corps , whore motor trains will take
thorn to Lake Manavca. Arriving at
the lake there will bo a series of prizes
offered the little folks , the content to
take place at the bull park , as follows :

HOYS' RACKS.
0 to 8 years of ago 1. hose cart ; 2 ,

bnso ball bank ; ,'? , boll reins.
8 to 10 years of ngo 1 , train of cars ; U ,

dray wagon ; I) , drum.
10 to 1U years of nge 2 , circonation

game ; L' , Bisilinda game ; H , base ball
game.

12 to H years of ago 1. printing press ;

2 , Ilalma game ; H , ring toss-

.auti.8'
.

HACKS.
0 to 8 yeais of ago 1 , Japanese bu-

reau
¬

; 2 , doll cradle ; .' ! , .Jack-in-tho-box.
' 8 to 10 years of ago 1 , book. Mother

Goose ; 2 , circus book ; U , bisque dog.
10 to 12 years of ago 1 , speaker's

book ; 2 , cup and saucer ; U. Japanese
parasol.

12 to M years of ago 1 , mush and
milk set ; 2. work basket ; I ! , pocketbook.

Patents need have no cause for alarm ,
ns the children will bo in charge of a
competent force of assistants , clerks of
the store who will see that they are
properly cared for. The entire after-
noon

¬

will ho pleasantly spoilt , and it will
bo a gala day for the children. Tickets
will bo furnished at the Boston store at
1 o'clock Saturday.

You should have as beautiful a house
for a homo as you can afford. You should
have as beautiful a sight for the house
as you can Hnd. Everybody can afford
a beautiful site for a homo , while lots in-

Morningsido are going at the present
prices.

City Finances.
The following Is the report of City Treas-

urer
¬

Kinnehun for the month of Augustus
submitted to the city council Wednesday
evening :

Ovcr-
On

-
Hand , drawn.

Oonoral fund. I lCiii.2( )

Police. 14iS'l.ua-
Itond

:

loan. 86Mi.50
Intersection piivlni ? and.Inttsrsoetlon sewur sinking. . .
Judgment. 4w,5-
DWuter

:. KX.1-
3I'urk. 177.l.
Intersection sewer. 84.II3
Curbing and slduivalUs . : iU8.1l:;

Special usM-'hSii.ent grading. . 11U4.IO
Redemption. 50.15
Sewer district No. 2. 2JU.SO
City hrlduo. nU.V .75
Funded debt. HKil.G2:

General sewer. 3.10807

Total. 8 KVIM.3S
Special assessment sower. , . . t n.IH.'i.Ofl
Special assessment paving. . . 1U.U72.-

28HaUnce on hand. I 422M.04
Special assessment grading

bonds unsold. I 24.00
Special assessment paving

bunds unsold. 100.00

Total. t 124.0-

3No Fnke , Hut a Fact.-
Vo

.

have determined to close out our
business in Council Bluffs. Our time is
limited , and wo have marked down
prices so low that goods will sell them-
selves

¬

in a hurry and thus clear
out our immense establishment.-
Wo

.

will sell furniture , car-
pets

¬

, cooking and boating stoves.
crockery , glassware , tinware , curtains ,

all .sorts of housekeeping goods , for
nearly one-half the usual prices.
Nothing reserved. Everything must go ,
cost or no cost. The stockis complete.
First come , llrst served. Those in-

debted
¬

to us must call and settle
promptly , and save coats , as wo can
show no partiality. Mandel & Klein ,
! ((20 Broadway. _

Struck by a Itioyolc.
Rosa , the 1'i-ycar-old daughter of S. Gold-

stein
¬

, proprietor of a feed store near the cor-

ner
¬

of Broadway and Thirteenth street , met
with what might have been a serious acci-

dent
¬

Wednesday noon. She was standing on
the crossing at the corner of Broadway nnd-

Eelght street talking with another
girl , when a man on a bicycle
came along , He called to her
to got out of the way so that ho" might have
the sidewalk , but she did not hear him and
ho struck her , knocking her down and bruis-
ing

¬

one of her llmbi severely. She was
picked up and carried to her home almost in-

sensible
¬

from pain , but an investigation
showed that no bones wore broken. The In-

jured
¬

member swelled considerably , how-
ever

-
, and it wns feared yesterday that she

would bo confined to the house for some
tlmo. _

Cut Prices on .School .Supplies.-
I

.

will fioll my school books atovon less
than the school board prices. I have
also greatly reduced prices on all kinds
of school fiuuplics , slates , pens , pencils ,
tablets etc. Itulors , erasers , bookcar-
riers

¬

, blotters , etc. , given with pur-
chases.

¬

. You can save money by calling
on J. 1) . Crockwoll111 Broadway.

Lots sold on monthly payments , low
interest. _

fall goods , Hnost line in the city ,
just received at Uoitor'a the tailor's , !J0|
Broadway.-

Swansoii

.

music company , 335 Broad ¬

way.

Itottnn Uow Siiahl(] lc.
John Maher was urrestca yesterday morn-

ing
¬

on the charge of assault with Intent to
commit murder. Anna Luke , with whom
Maher has been living for time past , wai the
victim of the assault. She appeared at the
police station at u late hour Wednesday night
with blood streaming from a wound on thu
top nt her head , which she claimed had been
made by a whlsliy bottle In the hands of-

Mahor.. tiholllcdan information and ho wai-
arrested. . Maher claims that the woman was
drunk and making considerable noise and
that ho merely tried to quiet her. She picked
up the bottle and was about to strluo Urn
with It when ho seized It and hit her, Inflct-
Ing

-
a slight injury , lie will have a hearing

In police court this morning.

Brick sti'cat pavement has been or-
dered

¬

in this addition-

.ttrnulilluaii

.

Club.-
A

.
meeting of republicans U called for this

evening In the old republican headquarters
In the Masonic tcmpio for the purpose of ef-
fecting

¬

an organization , A uapcr has been
circulated during the pail three days , ana

over -00 signatures have been obtained of
parties who will go Into snetr a club , N'o ef-
fort

¬

has boon mndo , however, to
circulate the paper thorongly , and
It is probable Jthat when 'tho club
Is formed there will bo three times that num-
ber

¬

In It. At the mooting this evening there
will bosncechos bv Colonel J. J. Slendmiui.
Colonel D. B. Dulloy nnd a number of other
prominent republican speakers. The room In
the Masonic temple will probably bo rented
for permanent headquarters , nnd from now
on until November thing"* promise to go or-
.gottlng wanner. The clmlymen of the city
nnd county central committees nro very anx-
ious

¬

that there shall bo nPflill attendance of-
republicans. . ' '

The growth of Morhrogaido ii sure
and Bteady. _' '

Children's
The frcn picnic to bo given by the Boston

store to the children of the city will tnko
place tomorrow afternoon nt 1 o'clock , when
the little folks will meet at th6 Boston storo.
They will march to the corner of Ninth street
and Broadway , where they will take a spe-

cial
¬

motor train to Lake Manawa. The aft-
ernoon

¬

will bo spent In contests and amuse-
ments

¬

of different sorts , In each of which
prizes will bo elvon the successful contest-
in

-

, Is. The children will bo under the super-
vision

¬

of a force assistants , who will watch
over them and sco that no harm befalls them.
Tickets will bo furnished nil who aoslro to
attend tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock nt the
Boston storo.

The addition of two public parks.I-

XDKIMOXDIO.VT

.

Pit IMA It IKS.

Chosen to the Convention
That Sleets Tomorrow.

Tomorrow afternoon the Douglas county
Independent convention will assemble nt
Onto Cltv hall. Last night primaries were
hold in tlio various wards to choose delegates ,

with this result :

Fir-it wnrd delegates -Nowton J. Smith ,

Pat Kgan , M. A. Fabin. P. McIOlgott , Arthur
N. Smith , J B. Lapp , C. Nollscii , S. Hanson.

Second ward delegates R W. Italian ! , P.-

L.
.

. Qnlnlan , C! . U. Fitch , Frank Bolwell ,

William Qmnlan , George Swanson , Fred
Lundin , Fred Butzor, Michael Quintan ,

Charles Hoscnqucst , Peter Hlgby , 1) . C.
Denver, J. Vnsku , F. Streitz , Andrew Swan-
son

-
, Fred Peterson , L. P. La-son.

Third wnrd dolccatos Charles Hughes. D.-

P.
.

. O'Connoll' , Jesse H. Blake , John P. Mur-
phy

-

, Daniel Godham , Clarke Potter , II.
Cohen , William Kces , Alison II. Blgelow ,
John Falk.

Fourth ward delegates . O. Striker , C.-

W.
.

. Cram , J. C. Tiernoy. J. Conklin. W. J-

.Welshans
.

, 1. M. Tavlor , Fred Xundln , Frank
Parker , A. II. McNichols , E. E. Tnomas , J.
Jacobs , L. Oakley , Phillip Terrell , Alexan-
der

¬

Flnnoy.
Fifth wnrd delegates A. II. Swendby , T.-

B.
.

. Minahnn , Thomas Bennett. Joseph Kirk ,

A. Monnlgher, B. M. Moore , C. Uossickor , J-

.Mulr
.

, J. M. Kenney , C. W. Heuning , Albert
Donnelly , Daniel Hagorty , William Ackney ,
C. Nelson , Charles Nowstrom , Willian Olson ,

William Spollorbcrg, M. Mooney , Joseph
White , James McCarthy.

Seventh ward delegates Charles Larson ,

Carl Carlson , Frank Perry. John E. Emblen ,

Lewis Norberg , J. B. Waugh , A. A. Perry ,

llonry E. Choleman , Don Burr , Hlchard-
O'Connor. .

Eighth ward delegates II. E. Easton ,

Chairman ; Lowia J. Inm , secretary. Dele-
gates

¬

- F. G. Urlan , John Jeffcoat , W. A-

.Goodin
.

, L. J. Him , William Ttarnlclc , William
Mulhall , II. 12. Easton , Wlllam( Whipplo , Ed-
war.t

-

Currau , Kulph Hall. ,

Ninth wnrd delogntos M. J. O'Connoll ,

J. F. Owens , N. P. Sackqtt , An son E. Bige-
low , A. Brninard , F. Easton , J. Turvoy ,
George A. McDonald and Joliii Thom-

as.snoo2f.uie
.' ai.on r.-

Kemarkablo Sc'cncN Made at Fort
Slierldiin Yesterday.

CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. 10. This was a gain
day in the United States army national
snooting tournament at Fort Sheridan. The
grand stand and verandas were filled to
overflowing with fair ladles , ehivalric civil-
ians

¬

and handsome youlig'Hcutcnanta , while
the range was lined with fashionable cqulp-
pages , each bearing n bevy of spectators.-

It
.

was the llrst daySf competitive skirmish
firing.

The infantry boys blazed away at the ausky
silhouettes as if their lives depended on it ,

the cavalry meanwhile standing by and
cheering like Cotnmnnchcs. It was n line
spectacle , as Captain Baldwin , astride a
prancing steed , which born him in safety out
of many quarters in the Injin country , rode
out on tuo range accompanied by a buglar ,

who expressed his every wish in military
toots. .

The eight marksmen who composed the
ilrst skirmish line stopped up to the ( JOO yard
limit and waited for the signal to start. With
each siiirmlshor went n commissioned and n-

noncommissionod olllcer , who watched bis
every move and reported any violation of the

" "code.
The veterans nervously twitched their

rillns nud anxiously waited the signal
for the onslaught. When at last it
did como they started off with quick
strides. Thnn comes the sicnal ' 'Double-
tiii'ol" "Haiti" "Firol" At the command
of lire the men dropped to the ground as If
shocked by nn electric current , and hardly
wore they stretched at full length before
their rides begun to crack. Then for thirty
seconds it was n continuous roar : the bullets
whistling In the nirand Imbedding themselves
in the backstop with a heavy thud , the dust
and pebbles showering around the figures so
that before the thirty seconds wore over tlio
recumbent marksmen were hid in a cloud of-
smoke. .

After the command , ' ''Cease firing , " tlio
men arose and the process was repeated un-
til

¬

ten halts had boon made. Koine ex-
ceptionally

¬

good runs were tmidt , throe of
them breaking all previous skirmish records
mndo on the Fort Sheridan range. Sergeant
F. D. Powell , company D , Fourteenth in-

fantry , wlioso score of 17II points was the
best made Wednesday at target shooting ,

pllcu up a grand total of 1 l.r points
in his afternoon run. But his fore-
noon

¬

run was only W , so that for the day lie
gotbutl'Jl points , which was equalled by
but three contestants. However, Sergeant
"Yank" Mayor , company G , Sovi'iiteenth
infantry , made the second best run , riddling
the figures to thu extent of 1K1 points. His
morning run was 118 , bringing his nvorngo
for the day up to 1111 points , two points
bettor tbnn the skirmish record of last week.
Sergeant H. Koso. company A , Eighteenth
infantry , scored 115 in tlio morning and lit ?
In the afternoon , giving him nn average of
ISO points , tils score of 11 and 104 on the
previous two days gives him n total of 401
points which places him .first among the
army men. Sergeant Powell is second nnd
Sergeant Mayor third , -.

The distinguished .inarksmon , to use the
camp expression , ' 'are not 'in it , " but three
of- them scoring ItOO , Corporal V. Swolnhart ,

whosu phenomenal score of 175 runs yes tor-
placed him far In the load , making but ''J I

points. . Yet HO Indifferent did the distin-
guished

¬

man shoot that ho still retains RCU-

end place. Private J. Wj-Unvis , company B ,
Sixteenth Infantry , who scored an average
of 110 , is llrst , with n total ofII3.! .

IntcfHiato-
Si'iusoriEM ) , III. , Sept. o.wFollowIng ore

the highest Individual ores of the llrst-
day's tiring In the Intorsrato Killo contest at
stated distances : IIIlnoisi'K.' H. Alkun , 175 :

Minnesota , E. G. FulkM ; ' Wisconsin. II.-

A.
.

. Kune , 174 ; Iowa , E. B. West , 1UU.

The Iuth"ii! , ill.-

WATKHTOWN

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 10. ExCon-
grnsmnn

-

Clarke of Noonnh , Wis. , died at
Theresa this morning. His family and part ¬

ner.t were with him to the h st. They will
start west with the remains tomorrow , arriv-
ing

¬

at Neenah Saturday afternoon.
LONDON , Sept. 10. George John Carnegie ,

ninth earl of Northesk , died today ,

Steamer Arrival * .

At Southampton Columbia from Now
York for Hamburg ; Werra from Now York
for Broman.-

At
.

Holyhead Passed Britannia from
No v York for Liverpool-

.At
.

Now York Travo from Dromon ; Gal-
Ha

-

from Liverpool ; Germanic from Liver ¬

pool. __
Fumigated.L-

tVEiirooi.
.

., Sept. in. The Waoslaml has
boon fumlgatfH1 , the smallpox scare had been
removed and the vessel will proceed to her
dock la the

IOIIM

Great Day In the II If lory of CUHH

County Cltl.eiiH.-
ATHXTIO

.

, la. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB.I Fully 10,000 strangers
were In the city attracted by republican day
nt the Cass County fair. There was n grand
parade this morning about two miles long.
Congressman Henderson spoke to n vast an-
dlunco

-

and ex-Governor Gear and General
Gcnrgn A. Sheridan divided the tlmo this
evening. The city was profusely decorated
In honor of the greatest political occasion In
its history.

Reunion.l-
a.

.

. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : . Today witnesses thu
largest crowd of pcopto that hiu boon In
Hamburg for years. Yotcrans nnd farmers
began to arrive at 0 o'clock this morning.-
Kov.

.

. Dr. Simons delivered the address of
welcome , Colonel IContly being unable to np-
pear on account of Illness. In the afternoon
thu veterans , together with the hose company
and citizens , mndo n parade from the city to
the camt ) . Tonight a campllro Is in progress.
Tomorrow closes the reunion , which was the
largest nnd most successful one over held In
southwestern lawn.

Iowa KuMirslnnlHtM Hurt.I-
n.

.

. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BEK.J The train from Monte-
zuma

-

loll the track near here this morning.
Two co.aches were upset and about twenty
persons Injured , none fatally. Among those
seriously hurt arc County Clerk Patten , C. F.
Broaden and J. F. Shultz , ;

Misses Sndio nnd Lizzie Donan , John Brad-
ley

¬

, J. C. Hope , William Cuminings , Mr. and
Mrs. Strlngfettcr and Leonard Latchem.
All were brought Hero for attention. The
train wns an excursion to the Grliinelt fair ,

which closed today-

.Organized
.

Pi Htolllcc UolilHTH.
Four Donor , la. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK , ] Tbo United States ofl-
lcials

-

hero are on the track of an organized
gang of postofllco burglars that has been op-
crating in this vicinity of late. The post-
offices , at Manson , Dayton , Leeds , Dakota
City , Llnngrovo , Mupieton nnd Klngsloy
have bocn robbed recently. In many cases
the thieves made good hauls. The methods
of operation indicate that all was the work of
the same gang.

Republican Harmony.B-
OONI

.
: , la. , Sent. 10. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : BKI : . ] The republican county conven-
tion

¬

hero today was very harmonious , nomi-
nations

¬

being by acclamation except in three
cases and in those but one ballot was taken.
Brocks was nominated for representative , 1.
B. Patterson , sheriff ; Duncan Grant , treas-
urer

¬

; Miss Justina M. Whltehoad , slinerin-
tondont

-
; J. L. Good , supervisor ; D. N-

.Dotar
.

, coroner ; I. A. Worcester , surveyor.

Fire at Iliirlingtou.B-
fiu.txoTON

.

, la. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hin.l: The oil factory of Mark
& Mollingor on Front street wns partially
burned tonight. Throe hundred barrels of
oil were stored in the building and the entire
block of vnluablo business houses wcro
threatened for a time. The loss is about
{3,000 , with no insurance.

Iowa Alter the Vacancy.B-
UKUNGTOX

.

, In. , Sept. 10. Special Tele-
gram to THE IJKE.l A Washington telegram
is received saying the name of oxHoprcscn-
tatlvo

-

John H. Gear is being used in connec-
tion

¬

with the Interstate comir.ibsioncrship-

.trim's

.

OF YKSTJKHD.IV ,

The Unities murder trial Is still on at I'Jrt-
ress Monroe.

The National Klectrlcal association Is still
In .session at .Montreal.

The United States sicamer I'onsacola left
San l-'runclbco yesterday afternoon for Hone ¬

lulu.
The congress of International law today

discussed the mare ehuisnm and extnidlellou-
questions. .

The TiiKblatt says that nn Increasn of the
Gorman army and estimates for the coming
year is a certainty.-

Ofllelal
.

orders have not yet been received
for the release of tlio Hata , now In ebarjJo of
United Slates olllelals at San llefo , Call.-

I'
.

. W. DlttllnKor of Chicago was arrested In-

lioston yesterday ehar ed with );
Ulli.OUO from the Chicago Building and Loan
association.

Complaints cnino from various Russian
provinces that wheat reserves which would
nave averted distress , have beun bought up-
by speculating dealers.

The MIchlKon Methodist Kplsconul confer-
eneo

-
at Grand Kaplds , Mich. , voted today 14-

0to ;H In favor of admitting women as dele-
gates

¬

to general conferences.
Exports examining Into the affairs of the

Keystone Nat.onul bank bave ceased tbulr
labors , the money appropriated by congress
for the work having run out.

The Uuriuan irovurnmont has abandoned
the Idea of a U per cent loan , money belli ;: ton
valuable thuru for the bonds to Hnd a ready
sale , even at much below par-

.1'rlvatu
.

advices received In Now York from
Chill stale thai the congress Is debating
the expediency of taking thu paper money Is-

sued
¬

by llalinacuda at Us face value.
The O'nthollu congress has adopted an ad-

dress
-

to thu pope which eulogizes the labor
encyclical and deularus stmiiL'ly for the
restoration of thu temporal power of the
pope.

The Norwegian bark Star of India , which
sailed from Dundcn on June for Qnobee ,
lias ueun bulletined as missing at the Now
Yuri; Maritime exchange. The vessul nailed
uiulur command of Captain ( ! , II. Nellsun and
carried a cruw of about twenty men.-

A
.

conference of prominent Maryland repub-
licans

¬

yesterday resulted In Colonel C. w , J-

.Vannort
.

remaining on the tlekot for Kovuror ,

the withdrawal of Charles Wcscnit from the
uhalimanslilp of the stuto central committee
and thu selection of Harry Clandaugh 10 take
that position.-

Tlio
.

funeral of the widely known Presby-
terian

¬

divine. Or. Henry 1) . , took pluee
yesterday afternoon at the Chnreh of thu Co-

venant
¬

, Chicago. It w.is attended by a con-
course

¬

Including almost nil the 1'resliyleiian-
minister. .-! In thu city and by a law body
from McCormlu summary ,

Yesterday afternoon the president and Mrs.
Harrison , Mis. MuKeu , Airs. Dnmnick , Mi *.
Itnssull harrlson , ( iunural .Mlchener Mid Miss
Mlehunur , Lieutenant and Mis , Darker , .Mr.
and Mrs. ticortiu Hoyd , Miss Sander and
Colonel W. II. Sawyer took a sail with Captain
Sooy In his yacht Clover on tliu Citpu May
sound. A good catch of crabs was made.-

On
.

March "' 0 lust the president Issued u
proclamation In regard to thu reserve of thu-
lorust bearing lands In the Vullowstunu park
region. !? emu question has arisen us to thu
boundaries pioulnlmud Uulng tuHleluntly
dolinito to cover the forests intended to bo-

reserved. . Thuiuforu another proeiamatlon
was Issued today dellnlng tlio boundaries of
the tract In Wyoni ng ,

TO ASSIST NATURE

Uio body is the great mission of SWIFT'S-
SPECIFIC. . Mlcrohl cnnnot exist in the
blood whcrpWOT| | is properly taken , ns-

it prompt !}
ESsiiLsSy forces them out , und

cures the patient. It has relieved thousands
in a few days who had Bullet ed for years.-

Mit.
.

. F. 'A. NELSON , n prominent nnd
wealthy citizen of Fremont , Nebraska ,

BtifTeicd for years wilh SCROFULA , nntl-
It continued to grow worse in spite of all
treatment. Finally , Poui JSottlca of

cured him. IIo writes : "Words.-
ire. inadequate to express my

gratitude and favorable opinion o-
fs irj FT >s NrKcrrrc.Tr-

catUo
.

un Wood anil Hkln 1)1 , rates nulled frca-

bl'ECIHf CO. .
Drawer 3. Atlanta. U-

i.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council BlulTs

Funeral Director anil E

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lltli unit Mnion Stroti : Ilulf hlnck troil of

Union 1'ucllla Hint 11. A .M. Dupnt * .

Now bulMlnv , now fiirnlturu , oriiry Ililo.- lint
cla' . eo.ilu'l loanllcm In O.iiahi , vluw uf untlru-
urrounilln tiiiintry , bnth oluctrln cull bollt ute

Itnli'i , II.W mill II.M Kvory llnu of uublu un I miitor
cur > . pn within onu block , oxcjpt Sligrmun Avaiiun-
anil Itniionni I'nrk line. < block ) uw y auU rou CUB
ttanifut to tliuiu Uyuu nl < o.

CO. ,

Clothing Manufacturers
and Retail Tailors ,

Have opened up a most complete line of FALL
AND WINTER OVERCOATS , BUSINESS
AND DRESS SUITS for early inspection that
cannot fail to attract attention , especially
among the fastidious who love to dress well
and at little expense.

' BLACK and FANCY CHEVIOTS , UNFIN-
ISHED

¬
and CLAY WORSTEDSleading styles

among good dressers. We have them in all
the new and prevailing cuts , TAILOR-MADE
GARMENTS , EVERY ONE OF THEM , at
prices in keeping with the tim-

es.Boys'

.

and Children's-
CLOTHING. .

A new and complete line , embracing many
new styles , and manufactured expressly for
our trade ( no dry goods store clothing ) . Out*

School Suits are both beautiful and cheap.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Buyers will find it to their advantage to

look over our new importations in fine Neck-
wear

¬
, Underwear , etc. We pride ourselves on

the superb line we offer for Fall and Winter.
Our big show windows will keep you

posted on novelties in every line.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Afoncy cheerfully refunded what goods arc not satisfactory.
Send for Fall and Winter Catalogue.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
' "

G. A. Scnoeclsack , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Ornaha. Dye , clean and refinish goodsof every description. Packages received at either office or at thaWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.
MorchuntH who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any ohurautor enu huva

them rotlyotl nnd finished cnunl to new.-
11KI

.

) KUATHERS RKNOVATKD AND CLKANI3D DY STKAM , with tha
nil most approved inachiiioryatc3t at loss cost than you over pild: bofoo. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.liltfu

.

HAI.K- KINK LldH'L' "
UltAIIAMS

JI'oluh strain , very clump. Aildu-s.s I1. S-

.Kwlek.
.

. itlis! Avenue D. . Council llliill's ,

POIt IMNT-I: will rout the whole or part of
liDiisi ) , conior 1st avminu umlbtli struct.

Kinmiceatur , gas und hath room. .Mrs. U-
t- . u Hard.-

i

.

-i- ( l and 1 ) acre farm. Laro list. Johnson
& Van 1'atten ,

v UN is KD uots roTTr wo-
gentlemen. . fVntral location. Addiois

with reference , "J" 5 Hue ollluo.

hotel , woman imstry
'T cook. Uood wages. Also furnisb an-

assistant. .

E have un equity of Jl.iiW In a now , do-
slrablo

-
suvun-room house nnd lot ( looil-

location. . Can exchange for vacant lota A-

bargain. . Cooper .t Mciice , 10 Main stri.'tit.
) ( iriind hotel. chaiiibi-rmiildH ;

IT good wages for those COIIIIIIK well rucom-
mciuled.-

7'ANTKI

.

) Two (rood Klrls at Kmmott-
f house , No. ll''south! HlMli stii'dU-

V

KKNT tir li-aso. Two-story More-
room , No. K Middles llroadw.y. Ilium

used for tlin pust six yean ) us book and sta-
tionery

¬

stoiu. Apply toJ. I'erry , .shoo shop ,

nndur First Nat. Hank-

.AVIT.IJ

.

to Trade - I'lvo-nxnu liuiiho. full
t lut lu Omalm fur luniio and lot In Council

I ) , llrovvn. IC.M llroiidwiiy. __
I.AIK VOVAN'T iiiiLl Kycliomulrlu , or char-
ucter

-C roiKlliiKs ; also dliiKmisIs of disease.-
ntmil

.

lock of hair for ruadlims by lottnr. Hun-
Hays and uvunm s. Mrs. H Hooper. II- ! Avu(-
1111)10

-
, nuar corner 13th street , lllulN.

Terms , OJo und 1.0 . _ _ _
MAtJNII'M'KNT acre property In flvc-iioru

'J'i' miles from postolllcu ,

forKalooii ruasnuablo turms fomo line rosl-
Uencopropcirty

-
for rent lyliiy) AcJIess._

IJVW "SAJ.I : oVlti'iit-ndriliin land with
J. lionsus. by 1. It. Itlce , 101 Main HI. , Council
II I u IK-

Sims & Saundcrs-ftiiT AJ-

fcduntl coiiris. Hoaius .1, I ami S-

llcno block , Coiinull lliiiITi , l.-

i.HI

.

Plrilllhnrc Attorney at f.nw , No. II
. , | , ,arl strtiot , over Iliish-

ntoru.
-

Tuluphoni ) No. 'il.-
liours.ua.

.

r.i toJ 11. u. cjouuull Hlull.H , 1 1.

FIRSTSATIOSALBANKO-

F COUNCIL BLUFF3 , IOWA-

.I'aid

.

Un Cap'lal. $10I,0) ! ) ()

( ) hlo t oriniiliu( l b.iiilc In Hid rlty. Kur lKH uiul-
l.liie( ( llc uifhuiuu ami luuid i'Ciirlll *. Kipuclu-
latlt'iitloa paltl tu I'titUtotlun * . Acoiunti of Imllvld *

uul . bnnki , lianluTt HIH ! oorpuruUun * nollcltvl.-
Cprfi'

.
| ijHU'iicn Invltu. ! .

UKO. 1 *. bA.NTOUD , I'nulilunt.-
A.

.

. W. UIKKMAN. Cnntilor.-
A.

.
. T. U1CK , A ilitaot Cailittr.

UNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All kinds of DycMns and Cleaning ilnuo In tlio
hlL'hest Hlyloof tin' art. Kndnd and ntalncl
fabrics made to look at good as nuw. Hod
fonthi'r-1 cleaned by sli'anl In llrst-i-luss man ¬
ner. Work nromptly dononiidilidlvurml In all
pal ts of the country. Snnil for prli-o list.-

C.
.

. A. MACIIAN. - - I'UOi'UICTOIt.
10.1 llroadw.iy. Near Nortliwns urn Duuot ,

IOW-

A.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY
ItllAKIIN) ( ; AM ) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVKNI'H ST.
Can bo reached from any of the depots on

motor-
.t'omlnotodhy

.

the HKtursnf Charity , II. V. M-

TKK.MS For IHKU-I and tuition ,

nil branches of a Mulshed o'lneatloti for young
Indies , ifJTi for s Visoii of live munths , coin-
menelnK

-
llrst Muml iy In Sontonilior an I Keb-

riiarv
-

, respectively. J jr further ;urtlcul.irs-
adilrchs ,

SISTKK SUI'K.ltlOU ,
St. Krancls Acadumy , Couiiull Illiiirs. la.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Dluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

*

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000

DlllKCTOiiH I. A. MlHor , I1' . O. ( lli'iison , R T,.
Hhii.'iirl , ! I. . II it. 1. I ) . 1iliiiiiiuKiii. ilbarlcii
U llaiinlin. Trans ict gunurul bunking liimU-
lies' , . I'apll il and surplus uf any bunk
In fouthwtibtoin IIIH-
HINTcREST ON TIME DEFOSIT3

THE GRAND
Council Blulfs , In.

THIS KUKJANT.Tv Al'I'OINTED-
HOTKL JSNOW Ol'KN ,

_
N. W. TAYLOR ,


